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FAIRFAX COUNTIi SCHOOL BOARD 

9th Meeting - Sepimnbsr 20, 1955 3pecial I~ieeting 

The meeting was caUed to nxrler at 8~09 P.M. b; r the Chairman, Robert P. Davis. The 

:kLlowi~-; Roard members answered roll call: Richard E+ Shands, Robert ‘5. Da&, Floyd Kirby8 and. 

Rnbert P. Davis. PI%* Shands offered qmb33 prayer. J?%ed We Robinson entered at 8:25 P.M. 

Nmorine 14. Crowt!~~ and Narry A. Lee were absent. 

I’ 
, 

Itr. Hayes, of Hayes, Seay, FIattern & Mattern, Architects 1, , was present for the opening as” 

bids on addition to the l?elveclere School. NT. JTl*a,ser, Gavermen-t representative, was also present 

since there is Federal aid on this project. The Roard agreed if; would make no contract award 

whK!a bidders were present, but, would take time to deliberate. No bidders present, or architect, 

had auy questions. Bids were subndtted as follows: 
Completion Eme 

Bidders and Rid Bond Amt., of Bid -- -.. Cdm~~ar~~~S MCI 
f&kens Construction. Co. ) Winchester, Va. 
New A7nRterd‘anr Cas. co. - $3,500 $67,, 900 200 

L. R. Broyhill, Arlington, Va. 
GUI l?alks Inns. Ca. - f$ of bid $i76,235 180 

12. W. ~Glovar, F&is Church, Va. 
Kidid. SL Dep. Co. of &I. - 5% of bid $64,233 I(@ 

X$arIL IL Rosti, FaUs Church, Va. 
Rd. & Dep. Co. of Md.. - 5$ of bid X63,4@J 165 

Eugene Simpson Gc Bra., Alex., ‘Va. 
Indem. Ins. Co. of It. America - 5% of bid :#64,,807 1880 

&dyne Construction Co.; Arlington, Va. 
Seaboard Surety Co. - 5% of bid ~65,~‘85 UQ 

Nlzitener and SkXhan, Arlirgton, Va. 
Seaboard fhrety Co. - 5% of bid $65,,1+87 230 

1113ncation for this project is $80,500. After discussion on bids submitted, Mr. Darr moved t-hat 

contract award for the construction of 4-roam addition to the Belvedere School be made to 1.o~ 

bidder, &rl K, Rosti, in amount of $63,LkO0, subject ,to final approval by the administ.ration and 

the appropriate Federal agencies. Mr. Kirby seconded the motion and it carried. 

lt was explained to the Board that another gati F tank installation ifaa necessary .I;w eqedite 

ii service to bwcs. Mr. Darr moved that iastallation of another gas tank at an apprqwiate place 

:, on. Annandale High School property, at no cost to the School -Roar-d. if possible, be a,pproved?d 

ii Pk. Shands seconded the motion and it carried. 

Mr. Robinson entered at 8:25 P.M. 

Discussi.~n centered on the need for six more school busses, as explained by Nrlr. Rbhardt, 

‘: Supervisor of Transportation, It ~,ms generally agreed addition.al busses were need&, but further 

:I consideration as to Where the funds could be obtained fw such purrcba.~.. “P was postponed until after 

ii hearing of delegation present. 

Mr S Harley Wi‘Jliams , and other members of The Virginia Citizens’ Co~~~~ittee for Eletter 

;; Schools, and Mrs. duba Curtice, were present to protest Ghairman*s appointment of a Board member 
‘I 
i: to head up %om~ittee on Desegregation~~, objecting most strenuously to ,the impli~ ation that the 

j! Board was workln,g towards .integratian in the Fairfax Connty schools m Mre Davis asraured, the group 

/j it was not his intent that any action be taken by any of ,the committees apIaointed but that th’ey 

i:merely function to keep the Board advised of developments in the various problems 
I the Board has 
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tc deal wPbh, and P~ther that appointment of desegregation cmmittee was w%th no inte.ntioa of 

desegregating schools. 

Mr. 'W~Lli.ams distributed copi., es 03 Article 2 of his organization~s Constitution, Whidl 

includes 14. sections of Educational Principles. 

Hr. Rxil Sweeney, Chaimmtn of the group*s Liaison Committee, read resolzl"cion adopted at 

cominittce meeting, as fol~owsr 

~rWEREAS, The members of the Virginia Citizens' Comtittee for 
". Better'.Schools believe that the citizens and the laws of Virginia 

determine the type of public education of the children; the right 
of parents and guardians to direc t the upbringing ,and educal~f.on 
of the children; and they further believe that aqy attempt by means 
of a court decision to take from the filatie powers ,th& are legally 
and consti:l;utionaUy vested in it as a part of its sovereigl%Y and 
reserved powers is an unwarranted usuqxhicn of power. 

BE IT 'PImMmKE R'KXJLVED, that this body does not recognize that 
the Fairfax County School. Board ha s authority to qqoint any 
Desegrega%ion Committee, inasmuch as the power of ,the State cf 
Virginia to segregate the races in the public schools has long 
been a part of its savereign and reserved powers, and no cou%, 
including the Supreme Court, has power to invade and nullify these 
sovereign powers8 and that this body demands the Fairfax Colmty 
,%hool Board, as an agency of .the Commonwealth of Virginia, rescind 
its action in appointing, conbrary to our Constiturtion and laws, ths 
Desegregatidn Cor~ttec.~' 

Mm. Cuba Curtice read a petitian, signed by 75 persons, as follows: 

"#On Seat. 7, 1955, the Washington Post and Times Herald, page 44., carried a 
hcadliiie r3.Xegration Study Group for Fairfax!. The news ;sccount of a meeting 
of the I?airfax County School Board held on Sept. 6, 1955 by Marie D. Smith. 
This account stated that the board authorized the .appointmXrt of a~bi-racial 
ci.l;izens committee to study integration of the counby schools. That Fred.lf'. 
Robinson af I-Ierndon was named &aim of .the group and Robert %aPaakcr, dire.ctor 
of information and survey's, was made a member of the comnittee. Other members 
are to be appoint.ed by Chairman Robinson. This news account also relarted that 
this comukttee was one of 13 a&horizcd ,to advise the board ou sundry matters. 

"*The undersigned citizens of Fai%rf<ax County desire to know before these committees 
start ~functioning whether their creation was authorized 'by a forti vote of the 
hard, and if so, upon whose motion and whose second the motion -was p~t# and the 
vote thereon. 

KLf t,here was no mation and no resolution adopted, we deeire to know tiethes the 
chairman, Mr. Da-uis, announced ,the appointment of the comX?ttees. 

t~Effcx:ta to olA&in this infomtion, which we feel we are entitled to, have 
failed; and the recordi% secretary ha s stated that the requested infonnatiion 
-will, not be available Por several. weeks. 

"The undersigned feel thai; we are entitled to an &mediate ansl~er to these 
qaestions, and by way of anticipation to a revel&ion to the .&rue facts 
surrowding this meeting have t.his to say: 

'"1. Tha-t .the members of the School Board have taker? an oath to suppoti 'the 
fjonstitution of Virginia which prohibit9 - the teaching of whihe and colored 

claildrcn iti the same schools. 

'r2. Tha;b until the Constittition of Virginia has been amended by the people 
cf Virginia, in the manner provided by law, it is u?,lxa-vires for the Schaal. 
bard. of Faj.rfax hxxty, its &fmnan, or any coEEKittee of its SeleCtiOn, to 
t&e any action in contravention of s&d Sonstitutioo of Virginia. 

q. Pie further state in our opinion tie Chainnan of the school Board has 
no power, sx officio, to create and appoint comnittecs ati ,that a%? such 
action taken by him is null, void and of no effect. 
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ji ., 

r4.s In an honest effort .to make unnecessary expensive Iitiiation to 
determine whether the appointment of %he coamrittee on integration above 
mentioned, w%e a valid one, the undersigned citi,zens respectfully request 
that this matter be referred to counsel learned in the lasr for a prompt 
opinion, and that in the mantime no action of any kind be taken by the 
committee, pending the opinion of counsel. 

“‘5e Another question which the undersigned wouId like ,to have answered is 
whether, assuming that the School Board h.as the power to appoint such a 
comi’ctee as has been created, whether the Eoard can delegate to such an 
unofficial committee, the right to advise the E?oard as to its legal and 
constitutional duties and responsibilities. 

The undersigned feel. that the management and control of the public schools 
of Virginia are to bs determined at the state level. by the executive, 
legisl,ative, and judicial branches of the state government and are not 
m,atters faU.ing within the juri.sd.iction of local. school. boards. 

Tf individudl. members of ZocaI school. boards are not in sympathy with ,She 
provisions of the Constitution they have sworn t’o suppert, their remedy is 
to seek a constitutional. amendment on their individual responsibility. 

The crux of the matter seemed to be changin, CP the nime of the Wesegregation*~ comnli,ttee. 
_ 

Mr. Davis therefore requested suggestions. The group agreed on the name %xmnittee on Segregation’E 

and Mr. Davis therefore renamed Wesegregation Committee $11 the Womittee on Segregatioil”. 
_ . . ^~ 

Pira: a Shsnds offered resolution as follows provi.ding adequate supervision of construction. 

on ,the Wakefield Forest addition: 

lXHl&US, In accordance with Section II(f) of Virginia State 
Qepartment Regulations, loca& school boa&s are required to 
certify ta the State Board o,f i%lueation through proper resolution 
that adequate suuervision of school. construction wil.l be provided; 
<and 

kWZREZ3, It always has been and continues to be the firm conviction 
of the Fairfax County School Eoard that economy in school bnilding 
construction can be mainted only -when adequate supewision of bxUding 
constructi~on is provided. 

‘i’k=mRS, BE IT RlSXXED, That, the Division Super~.ntendent of Schools 
af Fairfax Gounty advise .the State Roard af Education that this Board 
wiiiu. maintain adequate supervision of the construction of the addition 
ta dhe Uakefield Forest School. 

?a”~~ * Shan.ds moved adoption of resol,ution as offered, which motion was seconded by Ph. I)arrand 

xLrriec1. 

i3i.scussion returned to financing of bu.s purchases. Six i?.ew busses would c.ost approximately 

/b251000, plus additional costs of operation such as drivers’ salaries, etc. Thexe was no b~xige%ecl 

mmurt to cover +hiis proposed adcled expense. 

Hecause of enrollm,ents of approximately 1800 children over estimates, budget appropriation 

Cm %cachers’ salaries is also overruns as well as other items of the budget inLLuenced by this 

u?antic&pated enrollment. 

The administrative staff ‘was instructed to prepare revised buriget estimates in the light 

XF ‘ultAm.te enroII,ment for the I.95556 session for a determination of ,what addit#ionaI appropriation 

&L!. be necessary to carry these unanticipated expenditures. 

The Su.perintendant was also instructed to prepare recommendations for the assignment of 

:rchitects ,to prepare plans for school buildings first to be con,structed with proposed bond issue 

h?nds e 



Board was asked to consider contract for the purchase of high ~611001 and~e1ementaz-y site 

in .t.he HoW,in Hau. S&001 area. Mr. Robinson moved that the Eoard of k3upcrviscrs be requested to 

advance the necessary fund s, against atkicipated bond sales, for the purchase of 32 acre of land 
~, 

on Sherwood HaU Road near? kIoUin. Ball. Mrq Darr seconded the motion and it carried. / 

'Pirii IhiLL, Agent, was present for discussion of fire insurance. Several proposals were 

presented to the Card, protiding varying degrees of coverage~ After some discussion, IQ. liwr 
.I 
./ 

moved that the Gommittoe~of the Board. on Finance study the overall insurance pictwe and make 

recmuendatian to the Board. Mcs Robinson seconded the motion and it carried. ,; 

Emtrd members were urged to attend Virginia School Boards Aescuciation fiJwth.ern Regiol? 

meeting Thursday, September 29, at 5:&3 P.M., at the Osbaurn High School,, Iknassas, Tiisginia. ! 

Mr. Darr moved that the meeting adjourn. Pk.r. Shands seconded the motion and it carried. ;I 

" 

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 PA. 


